
Hilal Sarsour
Freelance haute-couture stage 
wardrobe designer, seeking a 
permanent position in high 
fashion 

Paris, France
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About

Passionate about creati)itE and inno)ation, S.m a designer dedicated to pushing the 
boundaries of fashionq yith a background in haute couture , concept creation, and a 
zair for blending traditional technixues with modern and creati)e aesthetics, S stri)e 
to create unixue and capti)ating designsq Sn addition to mE haute couture skills, 
S speciali:e in teRtile design and eRperimentation, constantlE eRploring inno)ati)e 
technixues and creating mesmeri:ing patternsq 
Gs an optimist and a team plaEer, S thri)e on collaboration and )alue attention to 
detailq 
Sn addition, in mE free time, S lo)e reading, painting, writing, going to museums and 
analE:ing art, learning about historE and walking out in the freedom of nature OA
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Experience

repetiteur
Gcne (tudios GH 2 0ar C3CC - 0ar C3CC

S was a repetiteur for the show of Paris fashion week for acne studios

Dresser
Mi·anE Hrown Lesigns 2 0ar C3CC - 0ar C3CC

Womens@Dior Mentee
Éhristian Lior Éouture 2 0ar C3CC - 0ar C3Cé

Éhristian Lior Éouture 1 Gpprenticeship, during mE mentorship S 
co-founded Wori:one an vBT that helps orphaned kinds and teens 
through education and the belief that their dreams are possible

Dresser
'(0TL 8cole (upJrieure des Grts et technixues de la 0ode 2 vo) C3Cj 
- vo) C3Cj

S was a dresser for the fashion show of the j43 Eears of '(0TL

Dresser
He:alel GcademE of Grt and Lesign 2 9un C3j4 - 9un C3j4

S was a dresser for the graduate show of the fashion department of 
He:alel academE of arts and design 9erusalem

freelancer for the goth metal band Void Before the Altar
 2 Tct C3Cé - vow

S was hired bE the upcoming goth-metal band Doid Hefore the Gltar 
to design stage wardrobeq For this pro6ect S designed the teRtile, the 
patterns, and all the manufacturing process

Digital creator
IuRager (tudio 2 Gug C3Cé - Feb C3C7

S was in charge of social media, in charge of research, research of Gi tools, 
screen writing, short Vlm creation with Gi, creati)e writing,Gi short )ideos 
creation, artistic direction

https://www.dweet.com/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1XKgsLcyUM7aFdPSzDfn5hjKyeV6_I4oG
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=null
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/EZTBwtAa1
https://www.linkedin.com/in/hilal-sarsour-11b664253


Education & Training

C3Cj - C3Cé ESMOD École Supérieure des Arts et techniques de la 
Mode
0aster.s degree, Éreati)e direction

C3j5 - C3C3 Duperré
 months 'Rchange program, teRtile design and wea)ing

C3j5 - C3j5 Institut Français de Jérusalem - Romain Gary
GC, 

C3j  - C3Cj Bezalel Academy of Art and Design
Hachelor of Fine Grts - HFG, fashion design and accessories 

C3j  - C3j bezalel external studies
portfolio preparation, 

C3j  - C3j Goethe institute tel aviv
language course, 

C3jj - C3j7 yamaha music school colombia
instrument learning, 

C334 - C3jé Santa Maria Stella Maris (colombia)
Wigh (chool Liploma, 


